Pancreatic enzymes prepared in bicarbonate solution for administration through enteral feeding tubes.
The dissolution and physicochemical effects of preparing delayed-release pancrelipase in a sodium bicarbonate solution before administration via an enteral feeding tube were studied. Several doses of four delayed-release pancrelipase products (Creon, Pancreaze, Ultresa, Zenpep) were studied. The intact contents of pancrelipase capsules was added to 20 mL of 8.4% sodium bicarbonate solution to dissolve the enteric coating and liberate the enzymes into solution. In addition to visual observation, the pH, relative particle count, and osmolality of each admixture were assessed immediately and 5, 10, 20, and 30 minutes after admixture preparation. The only dose of Creon that was completely dissolved at 30 minutes was the 24,000 lipase unit dose. None of the doses of Pancreaze and only the lowest dose (23,000 lipase units) of Ultresa were completely dissolved at 30 minutes. However, Zenpep doses of 20,000 and 40,000 lipase units were completely dissolved 30 minutes after preparation. Higher doses of each pancrelipase product did not completely dissolve. The baseline pH of the solvent decreased slightly at the first few time points after pancrelipase was added. The relative particle count increased over time and with increasing doses. The osmolality of the mixtures varied by pancrelipase product. The dissolution of enteric coated granules in sodium bicarbonate varied with the pancrelipase product and dose. Zenpep 40,000 lipase units was found to most efficiently dissolve in sodium bicarbonate, possibly due to the consistent size of the product's granules and visibly thinner and uniform enteric coating.